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attitudeWe decide our total attitude
history
to the whole of human historyatoutafcout
afcouwhen
atout
W
abou
when
el we make our decision abouour
tour
wrote Professor
ur religion
ProfessorCambridge
Herbert Butterfield of Cambridgeand
in his book Christianity andHistoryHistory
HistoryHistory
loom
self interest loomPower and selfinterest
rec ¬
large in history Butterfield recognizes Human cupidity Win
not
will notagainstallow a utopia and set against
cialSuperficialSuperficial
superficialcial
actuality the
he more super
kinds of idealism beat themselves
themselvesair
into foam and hang in the airalienfrothCsort
as
aasortofaIienfroth
alierifroth
alienfroth
of alierifrothas1
as asortofaIienfrothCIsortof
CHRISTIANITY
CIIRISTIANITY
HRISTIANITY
realis ¬
IRISTIANITY deals realisself inteest
selfinterestinteesttically with sin and selfinterest
Christianlty can begin
egin to il-il ¬
so Christianity
Butterfieldlumine history For Butterfield
tpat all
aU menmen
unversal sin means that
universal
God
he judgment of Godare under the
moral facfac ¬
moraltacThere appears to be a moraltac
historytor at work in history
inadequacyAt bottom it is an inadequacy
Butter
in human nature itself Butterunder
which comes underfield says
ofti n the course of
judgment for in
0o f-ffwhich
time it is human nature whichime
hotes in the strucstruc ¬
finds out the holes
trongtrong
thing
ture and turns the good thingabuse
into an abuseSTILL the judgments of hishis ¬
STILL
selfright
tory Man is wrong to selfrightContinued on Page 4
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from Page 1
ontinued
naeously point out in
enemynana ¬
enemyna
an enemy
evil
tion as the embodiment of evilAll are to blameblame
controi
very
controlhistory
hist rY veryPeople control
history
God
little
littl 1md
and the judgment of Godlittl
those
seems to fall heaviest on thoseGod
who think they can play GodthatButterfield acknowledges
that
individ ¬
conditioning affects the individones
uals view of history that oneslimited
vision is narrow and limitedsaysMEANING in history he says
manufac ¬
is to be found in the manufachuman
ture and education off humandistant
souls rather than in distantpromises Butterfield stresses thethe
history
providential character of historyprovidential
and discusses the redemption ofofffcatastrophe through IaI grandgrand
of
instead ofcreative moment
an
through a chain of events or an11-

movement
ongoing movementHe points out that the general
lIe
Ile
this
chancipess
chanciness and cataclysms of thischanciless
contemporarycenturyt
century
centurY make it contemporary
of
with the period of the Exile ofpeo ¬
ho Jews because so many peothe
ho
inabilityple are worried by this inability
inabilityo
story
too see any meaning in the storyday
the difficulties of the present dayones
are still moralhistorical onestimes
as in Old Testament timesBUTTERFIELD rejects the ecec
his
cleiastlcal interpretation of hiscleiastical
clelastical
tory
ory lIe
fact
He cannot ignore the factIle
inin ¬
hat the church is a human Inthat
hat
subjectstitution and as such is subject
selfinterestQto0 power and selfinterestselfinterest
flexibili1
flexibiliflexibilhflexibilh
flexibm
QesUons about
QestIons
Qestions
a10ut future flexibmesUons
contem ¬
1y
ty
y and an escape from contemare
porary systems of thought areporary
interpretaposed
Butterfields interpreta
osed in Butterficlda
historytion
ion of history
ho conbe
he
con ¬
We can do worse
cludeg
prin
than remember a princludes
ciple
iple which both
10th gives us a firmfirm
iple
maximum
Rock
lock and leaves us the maximumlock
the
elasticity for our minds theand
principle
Hold to Christ anduncommluncommit
uncommlt
or the rest be totally uncommitfor
ted
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